
 

International Document Services Named Mortgage Technology’s Lenders’ Choice Award 
Finalist for Second Consecutive Year 
 
Nine IDS Customers Included on 11th Annual Top Tech-Savvy Lenders and Servicers’ 
 
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 24, 2013—Mortgage document preparation vendor International 
Document Services, Inc. (IDS), has been named a finalist for Mortgage Technology’s 2013 
Lenders’ Choice Award. IDS was the winner of the 2012 Lenders’ Choice Award. 
 
"We were absolutely blown away to have been nominated for the Lenders' Choice Award last 
year, much less to have won," said Mark Mackey, executive vice president at IDS. "To be 
honored for our commitment to customer service two years in a row is truly a validation of the 
care and effort we put in to ensuring our customers have the most outstanding mortgage 
document preparation experience possible." 
 
Finalists were voted on by the winners of Mortgage Technology's "11th Annual Top Tech-Savvy 
Lenders and Servicers" list. Nine of IDS's customers were recognized for their excellence in 
technology adoption and usage on this year's list. 
 
Published online and as a supplement in the Aug. 19, 2013 issue of Mortgage Technology's 
sister publication National Mortgage News, the list, "commends mortgage companies that use 
technology to improve processes, provide exceptional customer service and increase 
business."  
 
"Technological excellence is a moving target that IDS constantly strives to achieve," Mackey 
said. "As such, we're extremely proud that so many IDS customers have been recognized by 
Mortgage Technology for their efforts to hit this same target and congratulate them on their 
efforts." 
 
In addition to recognizing this year's "Top Tech-Savvy Lenders and Servicers," the Lenders' 
Choice Award winner will be announced in October during the 2013 Mortgage Technology 
Awards ceremony in Washington, D.C. in conjunction with the 100th Annual Mortgage Bankers 
Association Convention & Expo. 
 
About IDS, Inc. 

http://www.idsdoc.com/
http://www.nationalmortgagenews.com/mortgage-technology/2013-top-tech-savvy-lenders-and-servicers-list-revealed-1038346-1.html?site=default_tech


IDS, founded in 1986 in Salt Lake City, Utah, is a nationwide provider of mortgage documents 
and compliance. IDS services include closing documents, initial disclosures and fulfillment. The 
IDS flagship doc prep solution, idsDoc, is recognized in the industry for its ability to be 
customized to meet specific lender needs. IDS backs the system with unsurpassed customer 
service, cutting-edge technology, compliance and document guarantees, and a solid compliance 
team. Lenders looking to move forward when it comes to doc prep can visit the IDS website at 
www.idsdoc.com or call 800.554.1872. 
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